
LETTERS TO 

THE EDITOR 

'Song of Norway' Closes 
Arb Fest:ival Evenb 

Afrer four weeks of strenuous rehearsals. the finale of PL U's 
Scandinavian Arts Festival-the operetta Song of Non.()ay�is 
being presented this weekend in Easrvold Chapel. The combined 
�fforc of the Speech and Music Departments and 64 students. 
)ong of Norway presents the life and music of, Edvard Grieg. 
N'otway's most famous composer. as adapted for the stage by 
Robert Wright and George Forrest. 

Song of Norway first apP<'ared in -----------
Los Angdes in 1944, Iatl�r went on Shcryll Fredekind. O t h e r  major 
III Broadway where it enjoyed a characters include Steve CorDm Ill; 
highly successful run. Even though Rikkard - Nordraak, Grieg'; closest 
the plot is based upon the life of friend; Roberta Allen as Countess 
Grieg, the most compelling pari of Louisa Giovanni; the prima dODna 
the work is Grieg's music. who discoven Grieg's talent; Phillip 

Although the great-grand..un of a Randoy as Count Peppi LeHouPi 
Seoltillh merchant who settled in Dennis Piemick as Pi.soni; and David 
:"iorway, G r i e g was purely Nor- Void aDd jeanne Landdeck as Father 
wegian in temperament. His musiS· ... and Mother Grieg, respectively. 
"xpresses the spirit of Norway- Also appearing are Richard May-
sometimes gay a n  d .. lyrical, some- fidd, Dave Richardt, Jack Kintner, 
times grave and melancholy. Among Ellen Schnaible, Mikki Plumb, Hel
other works used are "To Spring," en Hardtke, Bunny Schooler, jean 
"Nocturne," "Halling," "Mountain- Knutson, Daniel Hill, Jim Dion, 
eer's Song," "Spring Dance," some Sandy Sanford, Tricia Tug!(1c:, Mar-
of the "Norwegian Dances," and gean Sorenson, N a n  c y Williams, 
"Peer Gynt Suite." The well-known Lynda Thomsen, Dennis Goin, Ker-
" P  i a n  0 Concerto in A Minor," ry Kirking, Dick Sonntag, Diane 
played by Calvin Knapp of the PLU Moore, Kathy Void, Linda Rude, 
�rchestra, is utilized :u the overture, Chris Morken, and Mike Doolittle. 
and also appears as a theme through- The chorus is made up of Tori! 
out the work. Steinanon, Kathy Kaltenoo;:k, Dj-

Senior Lynn Ertsgaard, wIlo IIu ane Moore, Gail Roen, Sharon Wug
previowJy appeared in "The MUm- gel, Ellen Schnaible, Marcia Larson, 
do" and as jigger in "Carowel," will Paula Grams, Kathy Void, Linda 
play G r i e g. Grieg's Hance, Nina Sandaker, Linda Rude, Chris Mor-
Hagenp, is portrayed by Senior (Continued on page 8) 

Lute Success Story 

,( I 

WHERE THE 

ACTION IS 

ON STAGE - lynn Erh,liloord (leh), Sheryll Fredeklnd (center), and Steve Cornll. (rllilht). enott a lune frolll "Song of Nor
way." The ploy will be prnanted tonllilht and tomorrow at 8:15 In EOltvold Auditorium. 

PLU Drinking Poli'cy Clarified 
Legislative discussioru on the off-

campus drinking issue came to a 
close last Tuesday night. 

Clarification of the mailer came 
in a reportr by Tim Smith, chairman 
of a committee sent to President 
Mort\-edt, and by Mis.s Margaret 

Wickstrom, acting dean of students. 
According to Smith the Board 0(· 

Rt'gentll al their last met'ting ill
structed the administration - to up_ 
date and clarifY",the unh'enity', pol
icy on drinking by making a statl'
ment that is more realistic and mort' 
readily administered. 

get also makes allowances [01 SUIII-
mer allocations which in the past 
we r e separately allocated in the 
sprin� of the precrding year. 

Approval of the budget will be 
tht' major item of busineu in n�xl 
Tursday's mreling. 

Knudsen Authors Major Biology Text> 
The fact that tbe mattcr was not 

brought to the attention of the kg
islature earlier was attributed to a 
"hr('akdown in collllllunication.,." 

Lrgislators aho ratified the fol
rowing presidential appointmenu for 
ncxt }'ear: Chief justice, Dave Bur· 
go}'ne; Srnior Justice, Warren Ul
son; Sophomore Justices, Dave Han
son and Tove Andvik; Homecominf{ 
Chairmen, Nancy Franz and Conrad 
Zipperian; Expression Series, Rick 
Stecn; and Artist Series, Mike Lund
strom. 

by Roger Stillman 
In a secluded workshop in the 

uppermost reaches of the PLU class
room building sits an industrious 
young professor. 

Upon entering one finds a mazl' 
of etchings, Japanese floats, uniquely 
decoratl'd tortoise shells, cratcs of 
specimen jars and texts and manu
lcripts stacked to the ceiling. 

Out of this cramped 10 by 14 foot 
study has come a n\ajor contribution 
in the field of biological techniques. 
Its author-Dr. Jens W. Knudsen, 

associate professor of biology, 
"Most of the work was donc right 

here in this. room," commented Dr_ 
Knudsen, "I completed the fl noll 
stages of the text last November." 

Harper and Row Publish 
The work. published by Harper 

and Row, New York, went on sale 
in the PLU bookstorl' this week. Ac
cording to Knudsen 4,000 copies will 
be printed in the firsl run. 

Knudsen has signed a contract 
whereby the text will be sold in Ja
pan and other foreign markets at a 

AUTHORS TEXT _ Dr. JeM Knud.en .howl a p'ctur-' ut.ed In h'l new '"" pubilihed 
by Harpe. and Raw. The file cab'n.' .;onlo'''" lII0I1 ef Ihe ManUlcriph and drow'n.". 
uWd I" t�e book. 

reduced cost. 
The self-conmined t('xt :lI'ld man

ual entitit'd, Biological Techn_iques: 
Collecting, Prescf'Ving and Illustrat
ing Planls and Animals, providC5 
complete, up-Io-date profrs�ional 
methods for locating, colkcting and 
preserving all types of plant and 
animal specimem:. with a full dis
cussion of thl' proble"ms im·ol\, .. d in 
these procedures. 

Has Interesting History 
The book has an inlerl'sting his

tory. Knudsen taught a course in 
biological techniques several y('an 
ago and found Ihat he had to mimeo
graph much of the material for his 
students. He needed a text. 

He then rtceiv«l a National Sci
ence Foundation grant and decided 
10 use the money for researeh on 
the book. He went 10 the University 
of Southern California to collect in
rormation relative to the subject. 

The book, 52.5 pages in length, is 
both a text and reference for stu
denls and teachers and contains 533 
individual illustrations drawn by 
Knudsen himself. 

E\,('rything from blueprints for the 
construction of special cabinets for 
hiologicai specimens to inform<ltion 
(:om:eming methods of illustrating 
material that is to be published is 
included in the text. 

Knudsen h:u numerous research 
publieations in scientific journals but 
this is by far his mOlt exten1ive work. 

Furthcr information on the is.sur 
can be found in the Iq:isiative min_ 
utes pos.ted in the dnrmitorics. 

In other legislative action ASPLU 
President Terry Oliver suhmitted a 
$25,850 proposed operating . budget 
for next year. The budget is roughly 
$650 more tlmn this year's budget. 

Noticeable increases are found in 
the area of public rdations and cx
pres:lion series allotments. The bud-

_ Other appointments included: fri
day at 3:30, jack Kintner; Acadtmir 
Affairs Committee, Kerry Kirking; 
Movie Commissioner, Craig Bjork
lund; University C e n t e r, Lynn 
Burchfield and M i k e  Harshman; 
Colkgr Bowl, SUI' Nuepc:rt.-R.S. 

PLU DJ's Vie for KMO Tuition Award' 
PLU radio broadcasters will 

be competing this week for a 
5450 award to be given by 
KMO Radio. The money will . 
be applied towards the recipi-
ent s tUItion 

Announcers Dave Burgoyne. 
Bruce Robinson, Phil Strain. 
Phil Isensee. Paul Hanman arid 
Mike Doolittle will 'be ta"king 
parr in the preliminary round 
of competition this S,Hurday 
between I and :; p.m. on che 
"PLU Folk Festival.".  

The rolk festival beg:ln in janu:.ry 
of this yrar and has been broadcast 
each week from the campus Itudio. 
on KMO. 

The award will be given to the 
student who cvideneb the highest 
dcgree of proficiency as a radio 3D
nouocer. A panel of judges composed 
of KMO Radio penonnel, PLU fae-

ulty and PLU Jtudents will select 
the award recipient_ 

Studenls are also encouraged :lnd 
requested 10 voice their votes during"' 
the program Ihis Saturday between 
.� and 5 p.m. by calling Ext. 30.'i, 
306 Of 307. 

IAfter this week's judging the con
testants will be narrowed to two in
dividuals. These two will compete in 
a final broadcast Saturday, May 2 1 .  

jim Baint', vice-pre,ident or- Broad
cast House, Inc., and manager of 
KMO commented concerning thr 
award. "There is a growing need for 
more qualified and educated men in 
the industrial world and particularly 
in the broadcasting industry. This i1 
our small way of 3.lSisting in encour
aging more students to enter the 
broadcuting f1e1d and to become 
concerned with the outside world," 
Baine laid. 

. >  
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A University Coming of Age 
To the Editor: 

This leiter has remained unwrit
ten too long. My silence cannot be 
held with integrity and honesty. The 
thoughts w h i c h have simmered 
through a year of PLU education 
long for upression. 

On PLU campus there must be 
a few individuals wbo lack the con
ditioned passions 01 the middle clas. 
Wbo are they? Free thinkers. [ntel
lectuab. Radicals.. I prefer to call 
them Q-ebeb-not in the ordinary 
Knst, but .rebels w i t  b a grander 
visiOlL 

They are people for whom educa-
tion must be more than examina-
tions and grade points, for whom 
religion must be more than hymns 
and sermons, for whom lire must be 
more than ple3,$ure and success. In 
thcm is a lons.ing to somehow trans
cend the phoniness and supellieia.l
ity of bourgeois. society-to somehow 
get down to the heart of real life. 
Their cause is not well defined (for 
the logicians and eriticl), and their 
seaTChings may seem futile and irra
tional, but their courage faces the 
world of real men and their honesty 
follows the light of evidence. 

does PLU encounter thill penon ? 
What does il say to one who searches, 
longs, doubts. dc:spair$ without find-
ing? 

Dr.· Nordquist quoting a scnnon 
by Joseph Sittler in Chapel called 
them the "men of :Mt. Nebo," and 
added, "Blessed are those who hun
ger and thirst without being fillcd." 
Mr. Reynolds last week in his de· 
fense of non.conformity, spoke for 
these men, and his quotation from 
Shaw is worth repeating: "The rca
sonable man adapts himself to the 
world; the unreasonable ope persists 
in trying to a�apt the world to· him
self. Therefore all progrcss depends 
on unreasonable men." 

The leiters from Dr. Mortvedt 
and Mr. Christopherson were bril_ 
liaRt . defenses of comfortable con-
fonnity and dfecti\'e silcncers of free 
thought and free ducussion. When 
the spirit of the man (Lew Gio\·ine) 
who speaks is not satisfied with nar
row minds and provincial seeurity, 

Truth supercedes Icgic; Honesty rises 
above discretion. In their attacks of 
Mr. Giovine's propdety and logic 
both Dr. Morwedt and Mr. Chris
topherson managed to e v a d e the 
writcr�s criticism (which I believe is 
justified criticism) of the shallow, 
unquestioning acceptance by a ma
jority of PLU students of everything 
f r o m  religion (','But my Sunday 
school teacher said this . ") to 
societal mores (Yes, e\·en concern
ing sex! ) .  

PLU is a university that is "Com
ing of Age," and to face the bungry 
"men of Mt. Nebo" is both its 
brightest hope and its greatest chal
lenge. The dynamic force or free 
thought bunu with the ecstacy of 
Iile, and aches with the agOlly of not 
being understood. 

(My letter is not a uudy for lo
gicians and semanticists; it is a deep
ly felt appeal of one for whom life 
must mean.) 

-David Yearsley 

President Upholds Standards 
To the Editor: what follows, t h a t  Mr. Reynolds 

leaves me no alternative. I cannot 

-

by Lew GiovitU 

Much is "�"lid· at PLU about lite 
positive social aspel!ts of our 1;com. 
munity of Christian scholars." The 
statement of University objectives in 
the catalog outlines in a general war 
the values and goals to which the 
Uni\·ersity is dedicated, other pub
lications speak in m 0 r e spccifil 
lenns. 

One way of measuring the vigor 
with which the community Supporh 
these values and goals is to measure 
the student body as it is against 
·what it ideally should »e. A few re
liable measures are available. 

From the 1966 catalog: PLU " . 
seeks to develop . . .  a sense of 1.0-
cial propriety . .  

Preliminary resulu of a itudy on 
campus dating attitudes show that 
propriety is indeed a matter of con· 
cern. S u e  h assets as appropriate 
dress, ncatneD, humor, and consid
eration are highly valued by PLt.' 
students, while only a few coruider 
willingness to engage in occasional 
petting an important criteria ill 
choosing a date-21% of the males, STAFF: Diane Skaar, Betty· Burt, 

Sue P e terson, Julie Svendsen, 
Gary Oines, Patty Thoe, l.inda 
Johnson, K a re n Krebbs, David 
Yearsley, Lois Smidt, Jan Loreen, 
Kathy Simantel, Barbara Maier, 
Chris Beahler, M a r  c i a  Hunt, 
Mark Holte, Roger Nelson, John 
Pederson, Janet Elo, Paul Olsen, 
Jack Kintner, M i k e  McKean, 
David Borglum, Dave Fenn, Tim 
Thomas, Gordon Compton. 

PLU is a great place-for prepar
ing well-satisfied occupant!! of ·the 
middle class, for filling pews in sub
urban churches, a n d  f o r  making 
happy, well-adjusted members of 
society. 

Just :15 good sometimes comes 
from the proverbial ill wind, so some 
good may is5ue from our current edi
torial h a s  s I e. One possibility is 
that some of us, including Mr. Rey
nolds, may learn to read more care
fully before we presume to write. 

penTlIt erroneou� assertions to 
unanswered. 

go and 9% of the females. 
Evid�nt1y the campus 

. 
is as it 

should be in this respect. 

But what of the pel$OD for whom 
bourgeois pleasures are achingly hol
low, for whom organittd religion 
gives no comfort, for whom life must 
possess a deeper significance? How 

It is with genuine regret that I 
carry on what appears to me to be 
a relatively useless discussion, but it 
appears to me, as you will see from 

Prof 'Deftly U nmasks' I I I-Logic 
To the Editor: 

It is with some misgivings 'that I, 
who generally speak in symbols, at
tempt to respo.nd to a morc articu
late colleague. However, I feel com· 
pelled to reply to Professor Chris
topherson', letter which appeared in 
the May 6 Mooring Mast, in the 
fear that "many readers may believe 
silence implies agreement." 

Professor Christopherson charges 
that Mr. G i 0 v i n e "encourages 
thought1ess immorality;" I feel that 
if Mr. Gio"ine encourages any kind 
of immorality, and I $Criously doubt 
that he does, it would be thoughtful 
immorality. Mr. Giovine is further 
charged with being "heedle!Sly ir
responsible." In \'iew of the "crying 
need" for "clarification," perhaps 
someone could define what it means 
to be irresponsible. (Not being a 
historian, was Luther considered ir
responsible ? )  

However, ProfeloSOr Christophcr
son's main concern is that Mr. Gio
.... ine apparently has a "nearly total 
lack of the qualities of liberal educa
tion." I feel, on the contrary, that 
he exhibits the prime requisite need
ed by any well-educated man, tbe 
desire for discussion and the "quest 
for truth." Quoting from the objec
tives of the U nivenity; "The basic 
concern -of Martin Luther was re
ligious, but his rejection of church 
tradition as primary authority; and 

bis own free Search for religious 
truth, served in effect to liberate the 
modern mind iD its quest for truth. 
The total impact of Luther's stand 
has pennanently shaped the modern 
world and helped provide tbe mod
em univenity with its basic method
ology." (The emphasis is mine ) .  

Admittedly I have not had "con· 
siderablc experience" in using Eng. 
lish, but (perhaps thus exhibiting 
an extreme degree of naivete) I 

took the "or" which appears in the 
ill-fated paragraph 4, literally. I thus 
interpreted "quite decent pleasures" 
as just that, e.g., a glass of Chablis 
with dinner (I would hope for Bur
gundy with steak), a kis5 from a 
pretty girl (perhaps, even a hug), 
dancing (oh, I forgot, that is decent 
now, at least less than or equal to 
nine of them are).  

Almost finally, for a paragraph so 
wrapped up in legic, I find Prof. 
Christopherson's paragraph I I  (be
ing the (irst two digit prime, "logi
cally" a much nicer number than 4-) 
rather hard to understand. I fail to 
find the logic to which he alludes. 

Specifically, I fail to discern the 
logical connection between the usc: 
of "or" in Mr. Giovine's paragraph 

.4 and the suggestion that "candid 
discussion" ;'S a remedy for unrea
soned abstinence f r o  m ordinary 
pleruures of the world. (However, if 
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a remedy is needed, candid discus
sion woulJ seem to offer a good start 
toward that end.) 

Moreover, [ maintain that logic 
often strains credibility. (I also wish 
to note [ef. Prof Christopherson's 
paragraph If)  that facta are nol 
logical.) How credible is it that "if 
the earlh is a sphere, then I am Bat
man?" Yet this statement is logi
cally·valid. Still more absurd is this 
example; take away· from a finite 
line segment as many points as the 
line segment has poinu in total and 
one is still left with (for all practi
cal purposes) the totanine segment. 
This can be done logically, but it is 
not really very believable. 

Finally, whereas I find the last 3 
paragraphs of Prof. Christopherson's 
article very well written prose, I fail 
to see how they logically prove the 
rather strong charge made in the 
fourth paragraph from the end. 

In conclusion, I state that I too 
found the last paragraph of Mr. Gio
vine's article poorly written and reo . 

pugnant, and, I think, could prop
erly have been omitted. However, I 
feel hi.! paragraph 5 contains the 
ess.ence of his message, and I for olle 
w�uld also like to have these con
troversial issues discussed at greater 
length tha� previously has been the 

-Prof. L. C. Eggan 

Apart from his lucubrations on 
the "anarchic spirit of man," upon 
which I shall comment below, the 
heart of what Mr. Reynolds has to 
say is encompasseJ in his quotations 
from the AAUP draf'J "Statement 
on the Academic Freedom of Stu
denu." If you will read the quota
tion again, you will observe that they 
cover the freedom of student!! to ex
press their views on a variety of 
matten, and the right to bring stu
dent concerns to the attention of the 
faculty and the institutional authori
ties. 

[ have suggested that Mr. Reyn
olds learn to read more carefully 
before he presumes to write. If he 
can find one syllable in my protest 
printed in the Mooring Mast for 
April 29 (erroneously dated May 
29, 1966) which is an attempt to 
deny the studenu either of these 
righu, [ would like to have him in
fonn me. 

My entire record of realtions with 
the MM is a categorical denial of 
Mr. Reynolds' groundless charge. 

In my protest, I charged the edi
tor and the writers with irresponsi
bility, bad taste, harshness, irrever_ 
ence and callousneS!l in the manner 
of expressing certain views. And the 
charge still stands. 

One of the cardinal principles un
derlying the AAUP declaration con
cerning academic freedom for teach
ers is the premise that when a per
son speaks or writes he docs so from 
a bas.is of profeS!lional competence 
or knowledge related to his field. I 
want to show how Mr. Reynolds 
flagrantly violates this principle in 
at least two point!!. 

Mr. Reynolds debonairly dismisses 
the probable adverse reactions of the 
constituency of the University to the 
Mlrt: articles of April 22 and clearly 

(Continued on page 3) 

In a aligh:t1y different area of 10-
cial life, that of opportunities for a 
wide range of social contacts, PLU is 
lruing ground. 

From the Anoual !teport of 63-64, 
we learn that "C05mopolitan variety 
is an asset of importance." But a 
look at the trenw from 1960 to 1965 
reveals that the campus is becoming 
more bomogenious, less .n\mnpoli
tan. The asICt of variety is being 
lost. 

During thc year 60-61, 25% of 
our students came from out-of·state, 
while the figures" for 64-65 show a 
drop to 22%. Foreign lIudent en
rollment declined from 27 to 11. 

Do we really value a wi�e range 
of social contact!!? If we do, we wilt 
have to do some work to reverse the 
trend. 

Else by 1975 wc'lI ill be from 
Ballard. 

The Sky's 
Falling 

To the Editor: 
I won't contribute to the recent 

rash of lengthy Ietten. I just /want 
to get my name in print and add 
onc thought. 

Controversy in the Mooring M35t 
is just the first sign. L35t week, I 
overheard a conversation a b o  u t 
L.S.D. Since then, a dozen things 
have haoprn('rI tn l!tterly pth<1ade 
and convince me that thc world is 
a�tacking in full force. Talk about 
beer, Chablis and sex is simply tOO 
tnuch, especially when people fail to 
define their tenns, or prov!-de assur� 
ance that they are liberally educated 
and logical in their approach. 

I eamestly propos.e 'that we all 
strive to reawaken interest in safer 
topics like the value of required 
chapel attendanee or whether wO,m
en should smoke. These are concrete 
realities where we can all uercUe a 
great deal of logical argumentation, 
define matten by pointing at e�ch 
other, and forestall any worldly con
cern for ·at least" anotner 'five'" yean. 

--:;vep W�n,�er,_ ';� .. , • 
Aut. Prof,l.Q{, ilycholQlJ}· 
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MOORIi'\"G MAST I'a� .. ThTC"e 

President:. Upholds St:andards Giovine Defended 
(Continued from page 2) imminent :It PLU, but I know some· Campus 

Sweetheart 

To the Editor: 
implies that he is Cully as eompdent 
as I am to judge this matter. I can 
only reply that Mr. Reynolds with. 
almost unbelievable: brashncS5 is talk. 
ing eithcr from ignorance or from 

. very slender knowledge, He certainly 
i. not an expert in this field. How 
many times has he met criticUms at 
our conventions and after preaching 
scrmoru in OUf congregations? How 
many limes hat be answered the 
question of a concerned parent, "If 
you allow this kind of thing at PLU, 
why should I entrust my children 
to you?" -

I don't mind taking lcssons, even 
publicly, from menton if they know 
what they are talking about. But it 
is somewhat ironic to have to take 
them from the poorly informed. 

The second violation of an AAUP 
principle is related to a matter which 
Mr. Reynolds does not overtly men
tion; I refer to the discussion of sex. 
He does not, howev.:r, hesitate to 
quote me out of context, making me 
\ay something whieh I did not say; 
namely, "it is inappropriate for the 
student newspaper 'to express opin
ions contrary to our principles and 
abhorrent to our taste.' '' Is this 
really cricket? Very clearly)t is not 
what I said. 

Mr. Reynolds and all the memben 
of the AAUP ought to know that it 
i! .r t's:ab lished practice of the 
:\:\t"? to a c c e p t  the fact that 
church-relatcd institutions have an 
absclu:e :ight to take certain posi
tl",n� related to their beliefs and 
pract!ie� and to insist that both stu
dents and faculty memben maintain 
Ol proper respect for these politions 
Olmi. beliefs.· If these positions are 
clearly. ·published, :u oun are, it is 
fecognized that they may be subject 
�o appropriate question or criticism; 
but no one, either student or fac- . 
\thy member, has the right to expect 
or demand that such positions be 
changed. 

The American Lutheran Church 
.nd Pacific Lutheran Univenity 
hold an unequivoc:al position with 
respect to sexual license. Therefore 
I can say without hesitation that 
anything like advocacy of license in 
lex in our Univcnity p a p  e r is 
" against our principles and abhor
rent to our taste." 

I have not said that the discussion 
of this or any other topic cannot be 
carried on at appropriate times and 
places on the camP'IS. I have \aid 
that advocacy of views antagonistic 
to our position with respect to b:uic 
personal morality cannot' be voiced 
in the Mooring Man, at 1e:ut as 
long :lS I am responsible. 

It is a delightful thing to feel free 
to laud the non-conformist spirit. I 
have done it myself, and I shaH do 
it in the future. Mr. Reynolds pos
Jesses no monopoly. I shall, however, 
insist upon decency, responsibility, 
:md good taste. 

If you want to see the non-con
fonnist spirit at in best, I suggest 
that you read some of the superb 
:ditoriab in the Christian Century. 
Let the spirit and power of those 
--:ditoriah be your guide and you will 

. "tet something better than the verbal 
itimulus you find in Salinger et aI. 

If the consequences of the "joy
')Us, gay. and life aIfinning" an
lrchic spirit which has been oper
ativ.: on the Berkeley campus are at 
'111 typical of what can happen when 
this spirit goes unchecked, we need 
«)me careful second looks. 

I have not the slightest worry that 
what has happened at Berkeley is 

thing of the danger of not requirins. 
us continuously to look at our man
nen and our standards. It is a sober
ing thing to contemplate what an 
unchecked anarchic spirit has done 
to one of our greatest t:enten of 
lc,rning and to one of our most dis· 
tinguished educaton. 

It is my judgment that. we caD 
have a significant education.a.l Clt
perieDCe--ODe chancterized by gaiety, aeriousm:a, eaDdor aDd breadth 
of dialog - without being caUous, 
vulgar or irrespoDsJ'ble. 

The By-laws of. the Univenity 
(Article V, concerning the faculty) 
read as follows: Section 2. Christian 
Chanctet. 

"Having been informed, prior to 
appointment,. of the character of the 
University and its Christian mission, 
memben of the faculty shall be ex· 

pected to abare the sacred trust of 
safeguarding the Christian purpme 
of the Univ.:nity, upholding its hon
or and enforcing its rules and regu
lations. They .ball Jet a worthy ex
ample of Chriltian lile and seek to 
inculcate in the students the highest 
ideals of Christian manhood and 
womanhood. They shall be expected 
�o give competent instruction and, 
with cooperative spirit. to perform 
such other duties as are consistent 
with their academic positioru." 

-Robert Mortv.:dt 

Banquet On Tap 
The Univenity History Clup of 

PLU will hold its third annual ban
quet at 5:30 p.rn.. on Sunday, May 
15. The cost of the banquet will be 
$2.85. Those interested in attending 
should contact Linda Carbon, Fred 
Bohm or the History Department of-
lice. 

This year's banquet. to be hcld 
at the Lakewood Terncc, will fea
ture as its speaker Bruce I.e Roy. di
rector of the Washington State His
torical Society. 

LeRoy was bom in New York and 
attended the Univenity of Syracuse 
and received his B.A. from the Uni
versity of Califomi:3- at Berkeley. 

In addition to being the director 
of the Washington State Historical 
Society he is also the editor of 
H. M. Chittenden: A Western Epic. 
At present, LeRoy is a member of 
the Board of Editon of the Journal 
of Western History, and is a member 
" f  numerous historical societies. 

SYLVIA E. 

OLSON 

Junior 

majoring in 

Elementary 

Education. 

from Seattle, 

Washington 

Arbiter Urges
-

Discretion, Care · 
To the Editor: to add a few comments of my own. 

Before the furor dies down Lew Before I begin I would like to 
Giov-ine may become more widely 
read on this campus than Playboy 
Magazine. Thil is not due 1-0 his own 
efforts, but rather to the e-xtensive 
criticism by certain membera of the 
faculty and administration. If the 
article was indeed que-stionable then 
it should not have been honored with 
more attention than it deserved. But 
as long as it has already commanded · 
unparalleled attention, I would like 

PlU Program 
log 
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Bruce Robinson, Mike 
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PLU Folk Festival 
KMO Radio, 1360 k.c. 
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" University ·Profile" 
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CONCERT 

KTNT-TV, Ch. 1 1  3:00 p.m. 

make my own position clear. I think 
Mr. Giovine's article w a s  poorly 
written, his use of language unfor. 
tunate. and his point over-stated. 
Nevertheless. Mr. Gim'ine had some
thing to say and despite these short
comings, he said it. 

Dr. Mortvedt has criticized the 
article for having rather openly ad
vocated "something like free sex." 
Perhaps Giovine's article was too 
subtle (or too vague) for most stu 
denu on this campus, but there were 
many of us who were genuinely sur· 
prised w h e n  this accusation was 
made. If this was the intent of the 
article then a few words are in 
order, but the approach used by the 
faculty and the administration was 
more effecti\'e than banning it i n  
Boston. 

I don't claim to have taken :lny 
systematic opinion poll on this cam
pus, but from the students with 
whom I have talked one thing is 
clrar. Their reaction is considerably 
different than Dr. Mortvedt's or Mr. 
Christopherson's. Although m a n  y 
disagreed w i t  h the article, they 
a·grecd less with the manner in which 
the faculty and administration re· 
acted to it. 

In the future I would hope that 
Mr. Giovine would be a little more 
careful in his attempt! to jolt the 
students from their ruts and that thc 
administration might be a little more 
discreet in handling affairs of this 
nature. 

John Shoemaker 

I was g!�d to r .. :H1 �Ir. Re� ,,,.1';;.' 
l�tt\"T ill last wrrk's Mooring ;\h.<t 
drf,·nding Lew Gio\·ine·$ arti, It ··t 

April 22. I JIIcant to write <'ne- of 
the same type mysclf, but hall djUi
rulty figuring out just how h' 
what I lIIe:wt. Mr. R .. }"nold� �X_ 
pressed it lx-autifully. 

It is hard to say ","hat I haH ,.... 
S.1)' without sounding like I'm agail»t 
temperance. the Church. morality. 
,·irtue :lnd virginity, and that I think 
"LV is, the most unMarable-. inhu-
1l101n plafe in the world. I'm nOI. and 

I don·l. l" 'e gone to PLU for four 
)"e:n� and I h:lve slrong f«liDg� for 
it; 1 belic,·e that some of the< mou 
truly good, we-II-intentioned pt hpl ... 
in the world can be found l'te-fe-. 

But this vcry "goodntss" brcHif � 
kind of insinc .. rity and hyp. .. ·, !<\' 
whifh it completely disguuin� . .  ,;,<1 
the altt'matd}' swcetntss-aml-hd\l 
the-n moralizing religion has dri, �n 
many a seeking soul from the (huh h .  

Virtue means much more th.�n 11'" 
drinking, uealing, killing or , .·m· 
mitting adultery; it must bt ;. �i
live thing if it is to mean a1l\ 11,,11>': 
at all. (John Milton laid. "I . . ' '''H't 
praise an untried and c1"istcl ' tl , >I ' 
tue." ) .  

A girl �hould not be (: � .  J",j, d 
from the Christian atmnsphr" .. r 
PLU bcc:tusr she Imoke�. ..\ ",,,. 
should not be d�nied the- botn,·r,I' •. r 
PLU's Christian fellowship ho·, ... ,,, . 

he drinks. If ;llIowing such thirl�:' h' 
exist (or �hould I say. ;lckno .... ! ... h" 
such things ) w 0 u I d de-str", .", 
Christianity, then it wal a �" .· It)' 
unstable structure to begin "'''h. 
w:un't it? I do not believe Ih;,t thi� 
is the case. 

-Mario� T, .·,,)..· 

NOTICE 
The next issue of the Mtio."ina.: 

Mast will be the final publicat II'" 
of the paper for this semC.�1t·,. 
Due to Sp;1fe lilll.itatioD6 "" •. ,'V� 
will be accepted after no. ... ,.,1 
Tuesday, May 17. 

All advertisements must :.01 ... , I .. 
submitted to the MM oW",: h� 
that date. The editor hlu OIL"" " 
questcd that all lettcn to tht· •. ,Ii
tor be restricled to 250 W01"'''' ,., 
less. lC'tteB of greater len,," .. ill 
be edited at Ihe discretion .,r ;\,. I editor. r 

�� YEAH! YEAH! YEAH! " 

." i, 

More and more teen-agers save 
at the Puget Sound National . Bank 

I 
� 

j 
. 
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God of Cultural Use Attacked 'An lntroc 

1 received the Editor's kind 
invita.tion to participate in this 
symposium some weeks ago. 
My response was slow. I am 
not trained in theology and 1 
have not read many of the lat
est and most dramatic state
ments that have received so 
much publicit}' (c.g. Alti�er, 
Cox, Hamihon, Van Buren, 
erc. ) .  So 1 cannot address my
self 'directly to what they say 
or fail te"! S.l)'. 

I know something of the larger 
configurations of western history and 
of the role of the Christian Church 
and its thought fOfms in that hj..s
tory. And I attempt to Itad contem
porary theology in .l discil>li:"lcd and 
systematic manner. I !Ilsten to add 
there j, nevcr enough time to do the 
job properly. I speak .'\5 a ronfinned 
believer in the Comlllunion of Saints 
and the Priesthood of Believers. But 
I do not speak ex cathedra, 

DR. PHiliP NORDQUIST 

believc the kinds oi problcn:$ 
th�t th(" "Go:! Ii Dead" theologians 
arc dealing with ha\"e been with us 
for some time, but they are just now 
being dealt with on the le\"eI oJr pop
ular under,tanding. finlC magazine 
is the proper Illl"asuring stick here. 
\Vht"11 the cditor:s ad.: the question, 

"Is C6<i Dt'ad ?" on the front �O�'er, 
then one can be a"ur:J that theol
ogy and its questions ar(' news. 

The v e r y large and important 
questions and problems racing the 
Christian Church which are summed 
up in that catchy phrase are tied 

to the grasping for �eaning that has 
been found in western civilization 
for se�'eraJ generations. The tradi
tional categories of thought and the 
sublime confidence that went with 
them, that had so securely bound 
western civilization together, began 
to fray and come apart at the sea.ms 
about the tum 01 the centllry. 

And since that time there has been 
a profound, passionate, and 'some
times almwt f�netic search· for truth 
and meaning. Poets search for new 
language, forms, and images to c:x
press thoughts or feelings that can 
not be shoehorned into inherited 
[ramel. Painters express themselves 
in ways that shock, irritate, excite, 
but rarely soothe. Music jars with its 
atonal dissonance. E\'en stodgy his
torians are forced to ask qttestions 
about methodology and pre-suppo
sitions. 

It is little wonder that theologians 
are asking hard questions in a period 
of the most 5Wcepim; and rapid 
change in human history. 

Chal)ge is, of course, nc\'er t'asy 
for �an. If the: study' 01 histclY 
sLOWS anything it shows thill. Stur!y 
the Hellenistic period or the Ren
aissancc. The first reaction is always 
to run. With Jam'!! Joyce we can 
all say: "History is a nightmare from 
\�hich I try to awake." 

The t h e  0 I o g  i c a l  nightmare 
SUDlmed up in the �o-called death 
of God comes, it s.eenlS to me, out of 
the domestication, appropriation,and 
"use" of God in a very narrow and 
sh.,llnw way by western dvilization 
tied to the crisis of "failure of nerve" 
we arc now going through. God be
came' a kept jack-in-the-box who 
favored aU the liberal-illiberal, col
onial -imperialistic, constitutional
rcpressive measures that unfolded in 

Students and faculty Always Welcome • •  
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what W� so happily call the modern 
world. God was useful. 

But God mon certainly is nbt'God 
if hc is sought for use. Ivan Kara
mazov saw this in nineteenth century 
Russia when God was turned into a 
dub to hit the peasants with. He 
denied God for God', sake. 

Who does not agree? And who 
c�ld mourn the passing of a jack
in-the-box God limited Co the nar
row confines and limited thought 
pattefllS of one civil ization. Who ig. 
nored the rest of creation? 

Luther said in a brilliant metaphor 
that man's fatal incapacity results 
from ,the ego curving in upon itself. 
"Man seeks himself in everything, 
e�'en in God." Western man found 
himself in God and shaped God after 
his own image. 

The fact that much of the world 
now wanU nothing to do with that 
God, or the people of God, as the 
Church is called, is a fearful indict
ment of the futile attempt to encap
sulate God within any kind of sys
tem or symbol or even civilization. 
"The hungry sheep looked up and 
were not fed." 

GOO i! not a mirror-image of 
western civilization, nor is God tied 
to the tired symbols and images of 
a bygone age. God is glory and in
effable majesty. 

"Holy, holy, holy is the L0rs! of 
hosts: the whole carth is full of his '. 
glory." 

The holy is not a category of 
thought, It explodes outside cate
gories. As Joseph Sittler has said: 
"There is an unsdzablc plus to the 
tcrm that eiudt's even the image-; 
making genius of the Jews." Man's 
task, according to the Westminster 
Confe"ion, is to glorify this God 
and again, as Sittler says, to shape 
his own lifc ill ways "appropriatc to 
the imperial, holy singularity of 
God." 

The god whu was an idol of a 
culture religion is quite obvio"usly 
dcad-although there is still much 
emotional and intellectual attach
ment to him and all hc nood for. 
Whether it can be said the God of 
holy singularity is dead is quite an
other matter. 

-Dr. Philip Nordquist, 
Ass't Prof. of History 
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OR. RAYMOND KlOPSCH 

Theological Shift 
Deserves AHention 

'Speaking f r o  m a n inte�sted, 
though only partly informed, view
point, I can only report my under
standing of the "God is dead" move
ment. I believe the group is moti
vated by a serious· eoncern to en
liven the Christian Church in the 
modern world. Harvey Cox, in The 
Secular City, has described what he 
fecls is sodety's increasing tendency 
toward secularization. This approach, 
with increasing concern voiccd by 
such thinken as Robinson, the late 
Paul Tillich and Dietrich Bonhod
fer, insists upon a mo� dramatic at
tempt to bring Christianity to the 
auention of the masses. 

The problem of communication 
with the maues is a central one in 
their ·program. Their hope, I belie\·e, 
is to make the message of the church 
relcvant to those who do not re
spond favorably to the connotations 
01 the.' bl,guage or the symbols of 
the church. 

In auempting to find expressions 
for their idcas they have, a times, 
seized upon those which offend somc 
familiar with the terminology of the 
church, but whicn have the spark
ling attraction of newness for others. 
Very often terms must be carefull)' 
retraced to a writer's special defini
tion of them to insu� the reader's 
understanding. 

It is because of such semantic dif
ficwties, that J believe we should be 
cautious in assessing these writers. 
Their sincere concern with modern 
man's seeming alienation from tra
ditional concepts of God should en
courage our interest, not o.ur disdain 
or quick rejection of their views. 

Christianity needs all its forces to 
combat lethargy and irresponsible 
action. J intend to read and study 
more thoughtfully the ideas of the 
movement, for I believe we need to 
keep before us Bonhoeffer's concept 
of what might be the Christ most 
relevant to our times, "The man ex
isting for others." • 

-Raymond A Klopsch, 
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God is Dead. The phrase 
il carries with it an apocalyptic 
is explosive. To Dr. Thomas AI 
phrase offers hope:: God died wi 
with that event man was freed c 
Old Testament-frttd to enee 
st:lted, "I greet the death of GO( 
t:ve event. Wherever there is a r 
;lnd compassionate, that's Chrisl 

What is this God is Dead 1 
January 3 1  issue of "the Nation 
pcrbacks on theology are selling 
novels �" 

The movement is an outgrc 
rest spawned in Ame,:ica by J 
late Paul Tillich. and it loohs at 
hoeffer as one of its patron sain 
theological motJement in the Un 
emotional impact of its suman 
message: "Th� God of traditic 
Christians now owe their fu([ • 

It is not identical with the 
popularized in America by a sm 
('sl to God. written by J. A. ' 
b:shop. But that book, which s 
provided the casual layman � 
issues: it ." popularized" t�eolo� ' -�"ffq 

IS GOD I 
lar interest in the God is Dea 
tially from that initial "awi'k 

The controversy within th 
not over what many deem tl 
virgin birth, the physical resu 
to "The National Observer," 
such issues as the nature of G 
tween the Sacred and the Secul 

This is in partial contra� 
v'hich gives as much attenti 
sd·ipture as to the nature of Gc 

inlJOlved in both the Rob, 
the alleged necessity of the del 
in-the-gaps" deity, to which j 
qt:ist affud, in this Friday Fo 
meaning of God is Dead. But t 
between the death of God mea 
dc-arh of God as an historical 0 

The latter is Altizer's posi 
server," he states, "I really v 
'atheism.' Any word less thai 
mental point. I want to insist 
transcendent God truly and " 
that his death in Christ has OJ 
become manifest for what it , 
to man, the movement of Vlo 
but Christ, the incarnate WOI 
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ay - - Professors Ponder  The Question 
--=-------, 
:rodud:ion 
:>husc offends the traditionalist: 
alyptic tone whose sheer blatancy 
mas Altizer and hi; followers, [he 
died with Christ on the cross, and 

freed of the historical God of the 
to encounter Christ. Altizer has 
of God on the cross as a redemp

:e is a movement that is alive, real 
, Christ." 
Dead movement? Why is it that 
National Observer" can say, "Pa .. 
selling like Ian Fleming esponage 

outgrowth of the theological un· 
a b!l Reinhold Niebuhr and the 
oaks at the German Dietrich Bon
on saints. It is the most turbulent 
the United Stares roday. using the 
surname to pave tM way for irs 
traditional Christianity has died: 
'r Full aUegiance to Jesus Christ," 
tb the movement precipitated and 
Iy a small but volatile book. Hon
J. A. T. Robinson. an Anglican 
.,hieb sold over 1 .000,000 copies, 
man with significant theological 
theology. Undoubtedly the popu-

)D DEAD? 
is Dead movement stemmed par
"awakening." 
thin the God is Dead movement is 
ieem the hallmarks of faith-the 
:al resurrection. Instead, according 
:erver." the controversy settles on 
e of God and the relationship be
Ie Secular. 
contrast to the Robinson school. 
attention to "de-mythologizing" 

e of God. 
le Robinson and Altizer schools is 
the demise of the useful or "God

vhich Bishop Pike and· Dr. Nord· 
day Forum. This is basic to every 
" But there is an essential difference ad meaning death of a concept qnd 
)ricaf occur.rence. 
r's position. In "The National Ob
eally want to insist on the word 
�ss than that will miss the funda-
o insist that the original sovereign, 

and actually died in Christ, and 
; has only slowly and progressively 
bat it was-the movement of God 
of Word to flesh . . . God is dead, 
te Word, lives." 

-Neil Waters 

Dr. Eklund Cit:es Inadequacies P�ke�ifferentiates 
. 

Among the ina,dcquacics of God· made us in his o':"n image and has rncnlS of God Who, in :mothcr (l!:1' Historical Death Is.dead theology, 1 ucleCi twO which rather insisted upon making God in :. n d anothcr situation, emplo),l'd , 
I 

.
believe ust serious 'doubu upon its own images. such as p. ... San A$lIyria and Bab)'lofl C t i D th thiS school of thought. One cannot o"erlook the strange as "the rod of my anger" and "the oncep ua ea 
first, is the unfaithfulne$ll to the: �radox that in this senuc, the God· staff d Illy fury." 

Christ which. it claims to follow. is.dead theologians may be: instru· -Dr. Emmet �kluml 
Though God is dedared dead, Chrin 
is exalted both by explicit nate
menlS and the insistence on the part 
of its spoknmen "Christian atheists." 

Bonhoeffer Deemed Basic Source 
. 
(Editor's Note: The following rc· 

port by Davc Yearsley concuns a 
discu$llion held last week on Dietrich 

(Editor's N o t  e: The following 
S1atefl)ent by Bishop James A. I'ike, 
Bishop of the Episcopal DiocC$C' of 
San Franei.:leo, Wa$ Iot"inn 'to the MI\I 
in a telephone intcrview.) 

"I understand athetislIl, and I un· 
derstand thrism. But th,- a5.K'rtion 
that God is dead ill an hiuorica\ 
sen5<" is ridiculous. 

Yet the uni�ueness of Christ and 
that which dedares him to be this, 
is Christ's own lUucrtion that God is 
alive and is acting. The very titlc 
"Christ" means "the: anointed one of 
God." Jesus declares: "I and the 
Father an: one," and, of him, the 
fourth gospel says: "No one has ever 
seen God; the only Son, who is in 
the bosom of the father; he has made 
him known." 

Clalming Paul Tillich as one of 
their chid mentors, the spokesmen 
for this viewpoiDt are also unfaithful 
to bim. One of Tillich's own terms 
for God-"the UnoonditiOlledTran.:. 
ceOOent" - was a1ways inutricably 
related to Christ, It was through 
Quist that the Unconditioned, that 
Being-Itself, shOile and was revealed, 

Bonhodfcr, Due to the signiricance 
of Bonhoeffer's thought in the cur· 
rent theological lenncnt, including 
the God is Dead Movement, I have 
included this article as part of this 
week's Frid:.y forum) .  

by David \"unley 
From a cell in a Nazi prison, 

Dietrich Bonhoeffer. a young 
Lutheran pastor and theolo· 
gian. wrote. �'\Ve are proceed
ing to a time of no religion at 
all: men as they are now sim
ply cannot be ·religious any
more." And later, "God is 
teaching us that we must live 
as men who can get along very 
well without him." Shocking 
ideas? A time of no religion. A God who deserts us. If the 
reader has been raised in the 
bosom of the Church, these 
ideas surely should startle his 
orthodoxy. 

derstanding of worship. As Chris· 
tians., we Americans stand before an 
altar offering praise and thanksgiv
ing; but a German, as a Christian, 
faces the world in serviee wit.h God 
looking over his shoulder, God is 
with us in our uco'ice and love, nol 
sOmewhere "out there" as we so of-
ten imagine •. 

Dr. Philip Nordquist, assistant 
professor of history. traced the his-
torical conflict between Hebraic (i.e. 
feding oriented) a n d  Hcl\l'nistic 
(i.e. reason oriented) view of faith. 
He concluded that faith, because it 

"If the phrase meanl that he fig
un's Irss in the !i,'t's of l11("n, a$ is evi
denccd in the "tinited States by the 
l.r\'ClIing off of the P()�t'lYar religious 
boom. the concept has some mean
ing. Of if it refcrs to thl' old con· -
ceplS of God. sueh as the "God in 
the gaps" idea (God is posited to 
fill those areas whieh we cannot ex
plain), the phraSl' fIIay be: valid. 

The second inadequacy lies just 
at the point of this transcendent di· 
mension. In other words, this defi· 
ciency appears in the neglect of 
God's transcendent judgment. lroni
(;lily, at this point, this .chool of 
theological thought may be making 
a real contribution. By its neglect or 
denial of·tr:l.nscendent judgment (i.e. 
judgment beyond the control and es
cape of man), God_is·dead theology 
is exposing the impoverishcd view of 
God represented in much of Ameri
can Christianity. (It is not acciden· 
tal that this viewpoint is an Ameri
can phenomenon. Europe has its 
atheism but not Christian atheism.) 

We in America have created a 
gentle, loving God, maUc:able to our 

DR. EMMET EKLUND 

own unexamined dc:sifU, God-is
dead theology may wdl be: God's 
judgment agaiwt this nation, 

God is not malleable to man's un· 
critical wishes. He is judge as well 
as redeemer. That judgment comes 
in various forms. One form may wcll 
be God-is·dead theology. 

If this be: so, God's judgment is 
against a culture which is no longer 
capable of meaningful religious ex· 
perience, This is part of the message 
of the prophc:ls. God can create but 
be can also destroy. God can soften 
hearts to receive him but he can also 
harden men', helH"ts. 

Let it not be: overlooked, then, 
that God wbo caD create faith can 
a Is 0 c:rc:ale atheism as judgDKDt 
against a society which may too IOII( 
have refused to wten to God who 

�. 

... What is Bonhodfer trying to do? 
Destroy the Church? No! He is try
ing 10 face the disturbingly urgent 
question: How can I be a Christian 
in the twentic:th century"! Or in his 
own words: "What is Christ for us 
today"!" 

Dietrich Bonhocffer in Letters and , 
Papers from Prison left a legacy of 
difficult problems and profOl:nd pos. 
sibilities for Ihe Church in thc world. 
His theology is not orthodox, but our 
tilllcs cannot tolerate orthodoxy. His 
theology is n o t  comfortable, b u t  
neither aTe our times comfortable. 

is an existential experience, cannot 
be either completely an emotional 
response or completely an intcll("("· 
tual acceptance. 

The focal point of tht' discuuion 
was nrar the end when -coR\·erJ, ... tion 
got down to the b.1sic question: wh:1I 
d()("s it mean to be: a Christian? 
There i 5no difr.-r("nce bcha"iorall� 
between a Christian and a dcdicat("d 
humanist. In fact the humanist wilh 
no hope of heaven and no fear of 
hell displays a courage wrought only 
in one who 5<"eks truth and Illn- in 
other mcn, 

Dr. Emmc'u Eklund. associat,· pro· 
kssor of rdigion, madc it "cry de: .. 
t h a't onc who pro{("sscs Christia" 
truth formally may have encounter("d 
God .no more derply than ont' who 
finds all meaning in Jt·sus' words. 
"you sh;l1 love your neighbor a) 
younc:lf," without actually prof,-n. 
ing Christianity. The "secular hu· 
manist" may be a "Christian" with· 
out knowing or acknowledgin� i, 

"But God 3.1 the Kround 0( heiDe, 
a source: and evolver and· eOlllldlal· 

Pike w("nt 011 h' " )Clliain an c.ssen
tial difference 1x-twt'Cn his position 
(lnd that of Dr. Tholllas Altizer, ont' 
of the rhi..r architl'rt, of the "God 
is Dead" IIIUVCI1l("nt in :\merica, Pike 
d,·dared. "Dr. Alti1.n" is a funda· 
mrnt:llist :"\bollt 'God is Dead.' He 

history. 

GERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

In 

FOOD KING SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Open: 9 1o 7 weekday. 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

The implications of the phrase 
"our world ha� come of age" and no 
longer' needs God as a '''working h)"· 
potht'sis," or tht' statement, "h isn't 
true to say that Christianity alon,· 
has the answers." In fact Christian 
answers are no morc conclusive 01 
compelling than any others," arr 
both upsetting and challenging fOI 
the Chu�h today. Bonhodfer's the· 
ology is an affinnation to life, t("l 
the world, and to mankind. 

Bonhoc:((c:r hat become a funda· 
mental source: for the "God b Dead" 
theologians, and indeed he did an· 
nounce the end for traditional views 
of God. His Christian "world1inc:s.s" 
does not $Cnd men 10 church for a � 
Sunday morning; it scnds men into 
the world for a lifetime:. 

You don't have to be a 
The discussion of Letters and Pa· 

pers from PriscD, May 2, can onl)' 
be: tenned a triumph 01 honesty and 
openness. It offen a bright hope: that 
nudents a n d  professors c a n  en
counter one another in a dialogue in 
which both reach outward for un· 
dentanding and truth. 

Stewart Guvig, assillant professor 
of religion, began by sketching brief
ly the life of Dietrich Bonhoc:ffer. 
He emphaiiud Bonhodfer's deeiJion 
in 1939 to return 10 Germany and 
resist the Nazis. 

Dr. Walter Schnackenberg, prot 
fessor of history, injected a percep
tive insight about the difference be· 
tw«n American aDd a German un-

BMOC 
\ to be a 

( 



STOPI - Shown here I, one of the more arredlng of the ,tuden' ort exhibil1 dlsployed 
in the CUll. The .. hibih will be on dilploy through th. end ef MIry. 

PLU Artists Display Wares 
by Jim Mitchell Mark Erlander's metal "Rooster." 

There is a new art exhibit in the Glazed and unglazet1 plaster sculp
CUB Coffee Shop, and chances are ture is in the small d:n,ng room. 
�ood that the artists will be sitting Don't mw Arden Bard�n'! ··foam· 
in the room when you go in to see iiy 
It. The painters :J.nd sculpton ex!-.io- The border-line a r e  i\ between 
iud this monlh are all PLI; stuaents painting and sculpture is represented 
rheir work will be rJ!_ c.,p)", Ir�1II 

now Ihmul/:h thp. �Itd 01 M.ay 
These stud"nts are not re<:ognized 

,nists, and the quality of their work 
" more an indi(ation of the dirr-ction 
10 be exp<:".ct�d of them, rather than 
lin:ll tna.5terpi("ccs. Still, the work se
h-n"d f�r dispby shows skillful usc 
· ,f materials :lnd rcfiect3 the <:arly 
" ages of <:rrati\·(" growth into well·· 
leveloped st\'les. 

Don', pa:r.s by the sculptural and 
" cramic displays too quickly! There 
is .. cry ef£ecti�e weage of materia] 
.n several of these item.s. One of the 
fmt displays you .at.see is Jim Pe
,Iers.on's "The Emerging A d :J. m," 
,-arved from a block of concrete. Also 
<If cement is Dennis Co:I:'s "Head," 
to be found immediately behind the 
Pederson sculpture. 

Jon Paulson's " Family" of vases 
has a new member, and the large 
"eramic srulpture is on exhibit Mar 

WSU Grad Named 
New tule Coach 

PLU pr("sident Dr. Robert Mort
\�dt announc("d this week the selec
rion of Joe Brocker a$ assistant root
hall coach and head ba5�ball CO:J.<:h. 
The announc("ment was made follow. 
ing the appro'OI! nf the Board of 
Regents. 

Broeker, a 1965 gradu:J.le of Wash. 
i!l�ton St:J.te llniversity, will abo su
pervise the intramural program and 
instruct physical cducation c\:J.ss("s. 

He will assume his duties S("pt. I .  
Before entering WSU, Broehr 

played two yean of football at Ev
"rett Junior College nnd during his 
senior year at Washington State he 
was a starting tackle on the Cougar 
¢d squad. 

Broeker has a bachelor of arts de
gree in mathematics from WSU and 
i. currendy working toward a m:J.s
ter of s<:ience deg�e in physical 
�ducation. 

He u a membc-r of Phi Kappa Phi, 
. a scholutic honorary society. 

by several conJlructions and collages. 
P�rhaps the most striking of the 

oil paintings are Mark Erlander's. 
Mark separates his very pure blocks 
uf color with he:J.vy bla<:k lines, 
showing both a good sense of color 
and composition. 

Penny AUisoo has a painting of a 
girl' on display, entitJed ''The Pink 
Button." This painting was selected 
by many of the earlier visitors as 
their favorite of the entire exhibit. 
T e r r y  Hunt w two impressive 
works, showing a high sense of color 
composition and good brush tech
nique. "The Waterfront" shows a 
good understanding of blues, as weD 
as an inter�ti.ng, if perhaps choppy, 
rectangular composition. 

"Early Comtruction," by John Ol
son, is similar in tliese respects to 
Hunt's "Waterfront;" Jobn's paint
ing is on the waD opposite "Water
front," and develop!l a t h e [II e jp 
browns and oranges. There is a flOe 
fedjpg. [or space in " Wharf  Scene," 
by Virginia. Walker-a. short, wide 
paintjpg in the small dining room. 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOUNE 

LU�CAnON 

120th and Pacific AVellu. 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

Housemom's Role Many Sided Affair 
Administrators, honenes, counsd

on, friends - the five women who 
$true as housemothers in the wom
en's dormitories here at PLU are all 
of these and� more. Their job reo 

. quires a unique combination of pa-
tience, action, and undentanding. 
PLU coeds are fortu�te enough to 
have housemothers who possess these 
qualities and are deeply devoted to 
the girls in their care. 

Mn. Maria Biucbenauer, who 
came to PLU from Michigan, has 
spent three yean as a houscmother 
in Hantad. She enjoys being a sub
stitute mother and has found work
ing with· the girls very gratifying. 
She feels t h a t  the housemothers 
should help the girlt to beCO[Il� more 

m:J.ture and to maintain high stand· 
:J.rds. Aher her retiremcnt this year 
she plans to travel in Europe and 
revisit her n:J.tive Gennany. 

Being r<:sponsible for Harstad's 
290 girls is a ch:J.llenge for Mrs. Alta 

-Pienon, who comes from 'Ottawa,' 
Illinois, but she enjoys it thoroughly. 
In taking care of college girls she 
UJeS the same principles she used in 
teaching first grade for many yean. 
She looks for the best in everyone 
and !ries to help each girl m.a:lr.e the 
most of her potential. She feelt Ihe 
spirit of youth is contagious and is 
looking forward to her third year as 
a housemother here. 

South Hall's Mrs. Frances Fiu· 
patrick, originally from 0liver, Brit-

ish Columbia, has been a house
mother for ten y-ears, spending three 
years at Washington State U"h'er
sity, 3J/:1 years at the Univers:�y of 
Washington, :md 3Y, years here at 
PLU. She feds it a privilege to work 
with young people because 'hI" learns 
from them as she helps them. She 
enjoys working on a Christi:m !:am
pus and fir:ds that the atmosphC'I"! 
and attitudes here make life C'spe
dally n:warding. 

Tassels Name New Officers 

Miss Margu<:rit<: Laugman of Hong 
Hall is also from Ottawa, Illinois, 
and w<:nt to school there wiLl Mrs. 
Pierson. Before coming to PLL' �hc 
taught high school Erglllh :"md hi�
tory for many years. She has enjo�" " I 
the 3� ye'lU she has spent as a 
housemother here and says she thinks 
the girls at PLU'are wonderful. She'" 
feel! that PLU is one of the finest 
places she has ever been. New Tassel offi<:en will be intro

duced at a Tassel brealfa.Jt to be · 
held Sunday, May 15, in the CUB 
small dining room at 9:00 a,m. The 
new officen are: president, Chrinine 
Hokenstad; vice-president, �titia 
Burchfield; secretary, Sharon Gep
hardt; treasurer, Marcia Larsen; and 
historian, Carol Kirky. 

'Tassels is a Rnior women's organi
'lillion designed "10 serve as aD in
centive te the women of Pacific Lu
thetal! University to strive toward nu:ntf scDolastir. achievanc:Dt, and to 
rrcognize scDoJarship and leadership 
UI itK:131 aDd cuhunl activities of the 
CDlverslty." 

The organiutioD a presently at
tempting to become a member of 
Mortar B o a  r-d, a national senior 
women's honorary. 

New Tassels for 1�66-67 are as 
follows: Judith Basai, judith Berg
man, Letitia Burchfield, Ma.rgaret 
Christopherson, Joyce Conine, Con
nie Farnham, S h a r o n  Gcphardt, 
Mary Greene, Leslie Hage, Chris
tine Hokenstad, Carrol Kirby, Karen 
K n o t  t, Sharon Knudson, Marcia 
Lanen, Susan McGee, Lynne Nel
son, Debrah O)..,on, Beverly Rams
Eeld, Elaine Shusta, Roberta Snider, 
Lynn Still, Pamela Stromberg, Susan 
Von Hollweg and Marcia Wake. 

Mrs. Agnes Shafland, housemothcl 
at Kreidler Hall, is spending ht:r 
seventh year at PLU. She is from 
Ulen, Minnesota, and taught first 
g ....... dt: there h<.fore 1; ·m� wit.� her 
husband, a pa,�I("r, t ... . \\ ,.1.:\ .,:ul 
Tacoma. 

She feels that being a houl.C:nolht I 
is a wonderful chance to b"! a P;:I! 

of !\liding the lives of y(\lIn� pe"ple 
and especially enj:.oy. walchin?- her 
girls mature into womanh') hi She 

find� that ro:-ward� su('h as l.1,i: far 
outweigh the diffll:ulties which facc 
a housemother in her daily work. 

MEN'S TIRE-TREAD SANDALS 

You're in with 

these genuine 

imported leather 

sandals complete 

with soles made out 

of old tires, Hurry in 

while. your size is still here, 

Men's sizes 5 to I 2 $6.00 

50,000 - MILE 
GUARANTEE 

NO OIL CHANGE OR 
LUBRICATION 
NECESSARY 

(? , 
�O,"e ,S 

3 Stores 

3825 North 26th South 55th & Pacific 
OPEN fRIDAY AND MONDAY TILL 9 

, Villa Plaza 



Nordquist Named 
To Athletic Post 

Dr. Philip Nordquist, assistant 
prof�s.sor of history, has been na�d 
new Pacific Lutheran faculty ath
letic representative. according to 
President Dr. Robert Mortvedt. 

Dr. Nordquist replaces Theodore 
O. H. Karl, chairman of the depart
ment of speech, who resigned from 
the post after 18 years of service in 
that capacity. 

• A 1956 grad\1ate of PLU, Dr. 
Nordquist has been a member of the 
faculty since 1963. He earned eight 
l!:t1cn in football and hMkctbali for 
the Knights and in 1955 was se· 
lected 10 the All-Evergreen Confer
ence basketball learn. He: r a n  II: s 
eighth among the all-time PLU bas
ketball scorers with 1,139 points in 
four s('asons. . 

Karl, in his capacity as faculty 
athlttie representative, served three 
lenns as president of the Evergreen 
Conference and WlU special advu.er 
to the executive committee of the 
NAIA for four yean. 

He was the first chairman of, the 
NAIA conference committee and 
was a member of the eligibility com
mittee of the NAIA. He has also 
been a member of the District I 
NAIA eligibility committee. 

The change will become effective 
with the stan of the fall term next 
September. 

Knights Blank 
Loggers 2-0 . 

Pitcher AI Hedman fashioned a 
five hitter TueJday at the Knigbts 
blanked the Univentiy of P u g  e I 
Sound Loggen 2·0 on the Loggen' 
home field. 

The Lulu, with a 13·9 record, 
broke through ,with two run.! in the 
sixth inning. Hedman started the 
rally a, he reached fint on an error, 
was sacrificed to second, and scored 
on Bill Ranta's single. 

Tony Lister, who collected half of 
the Lute!' hits, followed with a 
single, Bob Erickson reached first 
on an ertor and Ranta scored <.n the 
miscue. 

Short s.-. 
PLU ...... ........ 000 002 000-2 4 2 
UPS ................ 000 000 000--0 5 3 

Hedman and Flatness; Brooke and 
MefTiclr.. 

PLU 3, Lewis & Clark 2 
Behind an airtight dderue which 

executed three double plays during 
the afternoon, the Pacific lutheran 
baseball nille defeated the v;siting 
Lewis & Clark Pioneen 3·2 Monday. 

Rich Knudson, sophomore .hurll'r, 
allowed only five h,ts all h(· notched 
the important victory that o:nabled 
the Lute! to move up to thil'd place 
in the race fOf the pennant in the 
Nonhwest Conference. 

The Lute!' de�iding runs came on 
a double by centerfielder Tony Lis· 
ter, driving home Knuwon, who had 
reached base on an error, and Ken 
Klubberud, who was safe on a field· 
er. choice. 

Short ScOfC3 
Lewis & Clark 010 000 001-2 5 3 
PLU ........... _ ... 012 000 'OOx-3 3 0 

Marcus, Olson (5), and Malone, 
Womaclr. (5); Knudson and Flatness. 

Lutes Tr.J.Y� 
The schedule calls for the Knigbts 

to travel to Linfield for a double
header and to Lewis & Clark for a 
two-game series on·""Saturday. 

Friday. May 13, '1966 !\lOOkiNG. MAST Page Sel.�D 

VICTORY SHIRTS - Th. · .. l0;t0rlOUI PlU cr.w dllplo)'l til. UPS 1111.11 which w.,. part of Ih. lpolla of Sotu.doy'l Mff'I'" Cup 
Trophy Roc.. :". l�l" '.Ioin� lb. cup for Ih. thIrd a, .. ;I1"II, yl'Q'. Plduritd In th . .... n (1.10 •. J 0'. 8.111 t..ona.I'd, cO_; RId! 
Mo., Itrok.; J'm OIDID, No. 7; Dou" Un'tDQ, No. 6; Rid: I,own. No . .5; 11101. Mdorlond, No. A; Cl�d. Emilion. No. 3; RIch 
Holm .. , No. 2; and Norra Pu...u, bow. 

PLU .�rew Retains �eyer Trophy 
by Jam Ojala of the '-Cason for the Lute!. All that an able and enthusiastic coach and 

La�t Saturday after�oon on remains for them this y�ar is a ban- an expand�d racing schedule �hich 
Amencan L a k e a hred but quet to be hdd within the next two may include among oth�r schools the 
happy PL U crew collected the weeks. Looking ahead to next year, Univenity of Washington, the Unis�lIrcs off the 

.
backs of �PS's the crew's prospects are bright, with \·ersity of British Columbia, and Ore

crew after edgmg them 10 the a good number of ·rowers returning, gon State. 
third apnual Meyer Cup Tro
phy Race to replain unbeaten 
in this annual affair. 

The victory was a hard.fought 
one for the Knights. jumping off to 
an early lead, PLU fell behind UPS 
shortly after the uan and trailed 
them by a little less tl·an a boat 
length through mO!lt of the race. 
Both crews had to contend with 
rough watcr C3UJed by winds and 
motorboats the entire race, and as a 
result turned in slow:r timn than 
thcy would have under normal con
ditions. 

The Lutes did not catch up until 
near the end of the race, when their 
coxswain called for them to sprint 
with a big twenty strokes, which 
sent them out in front of UPS, where 
they finished going away with a 
length and a half lead. The Lutes' 
time for the 2,000 meter race was 
7:43.5 while the Loggers' time was 
7:47.3. 

PLU won the race on condition
ing and coordination, the result of 
three months of hard practice and 
two previous races this spring. UPS, 
though lacking the Lutes' experi
ence, had an equaling factor in their 
superior size and weight. The Log
gers outweighed the Lutu an aver
age tw�nty-seven ,pounds per man, 
their average weight b e  i n  g five 
pounw heavier than the Lutes' big
gest man. In height they had an 
average inch and a quarter advan
tage per man. 

The Knights' plan for the race 
took into consideration th�se differ. 
ences in experience and size. Know
ing that they could be outpulled by 
the Loggers at a lower luoke, PLU 
kept up a high count throughout the 
race.' They manalied to keep within 
reach of UPS until near the end 
when the Lute! turned on their full 
powef and spurted past the Loggers, 
who fell apart trying to catch them. 

. Manning the Knight shell were 
Norm Purvis, bow; Rich Holmes, 
No. 2; Clyde Emilson, 'No. 3; Blair 
McFarlan·d, No. 4; Rick Brown, No. 
5; Doug Linvog, No. ·6; Jim Ojala, 
No. 7; Rich Moe, Itroke; and Bill 
Leonard, coxswain. 

The Meyer Cup was. the .last race 

Intram ural Scene 
by Dave: FCDD 

During the past week ht Pflueger 
won three game! and 2nd Pflucger 
won two to throw the two teams 
into a deadloclr. for fist place in 
softball with perfect 5 and 0 records. 

ht Pflueger began the week with 
a forfeit from '3td Foss. They then 
clobbered 2nd Foss 13 to 6. ·In their 
last game they crushed Evergreen 
14 to I .  jack Zdazney Jed the way 
with two home runs in the final 

SINGLES TENNIS 
The Intramural singles tennis 

championship turned out to be R 
battle of freshmen. In the title con· 
test john Kraushaar of 1st Foss de
feated Bob Peterson of Eastern, 6·1 
Rnd 6-1. Both rrn:n had gone through 
their earlier rounds with very little 
trouhle. 

' 

GOLF 
It looked like the Mast\"0 at the 

Augusta National course for the final 
inning. round of-1.he Intramural Golf tour�a. 

Meanwhile 2nd Pflueger also won '!lent. It was a warm sunny day, 
a forfeit from 3rd Foss. In their th\"re was a large gallery and an 
other game they bombed 2nd Foss exciting finish. In a battle of 3rd 
13 to 4. Duff Lindberg and Dave Pflueger men jim McBeath downed 
Yearsly went 3 for 4 while Nonn Steve Anderson in a sudden death 
Anune had a triple and a bome run playoff. After the first 18 holes it 
for the winners. was all tied up. 

Third place third Pflueger out· Both ihe fin:llis!s halved the n�xt slugged Ivy 14 to 1 1 .  Craig Hidy four holes. Then on the fifth Mc. and john Delange led the way as Beath sCr.lmb�ed for :l par while An. they went 4- for 5 and 3 for 5, re- derson took a bogie. That gave Mcspectively, at the plate. Tuesday eve· _ Beath thc title. 
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HORSESHOES 
to take the win. The Intramural Horseshoe tour· 

In other games Ken Knut:u:n col. nament torn�d out to be a match 
Jected three hits to lead Western to between 2nd Pflueger men. They 

placed three of the four men in the 
semi-finals and both of the men in 
the "finals . 

a 13 to 0 win. Mike McKay threw 
a no-hitter lr the three innings of 

. the game as it was called due to the 
13-run rule. Eastern got fewer hits 
than Western but got more runs as 
they won 12 to 10. 

Eutern also won a forfeit from 
Ivy as did Evergreen from 3rd Foss. 

INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET 
Western rolled over all other teams 

as they won the track meet with a 
total of 87 points. Evergreen ca,p
tured second w i t  h 49 while 3rd 
Pflueger and 2nd Pflueger tied for 
third with 25 each. lst Pflueger had 
22 points and Eastern scored 10. 

Only one reeord was broken this 
year compared to last year when the 
record book was almost totally re
written. Ken jensen shaved 5.9 sec
ond. off Dave Lee's ,old record in 
the mile run as he set a record of 
4:55.2 minutes. 

In the title match Dave Nierman 
doWned Ken Halverson for the title. 
Halverson had earlier beaten defend· 
ing champion Burt Bruins in the 
quarter finals. 

PLU-UPS VOLLEYBALL 
Tuesday evening the PLU Intra

mural Volleyball All·Stars traveled 
to UPS to try and make it two in 
a row over the cross·town rivals. 
They wcre forced to make a strong 
comeback to down UPS and return 
with the first Tacoma C:ollegiate 
Volleyball Championship. : . 

The SoCplad, made up Jf Glenn 
Graham, Bob Klavano, Bill Tye, 
Roll Olson, Wally Nagel1 and Karl 
Frandsen, overcame a 2 to: 1 deficit 
to win. The game Icores wetc 15.10, 
8:15. ll:15, 15-5 afl.d 12:2.! 

Lule Golfers 
Score Vic;lory 

Th� Lute, dos,·d au! thrir 196ti 
!:olf "':lson wilh a l 1 Y,·SY, vktory 
over Pacific Univcrsit)· frilla}·. h 
was the Luth.·r:.,n' firsl winninS s .. a· 
son sinr(' 196:1 wh"n ·lllt·r won the 
Distritt 1 rh:Olllpi"lUhip. Thdr fin:.i 
r�cord w:., a \"rry rcspectablc 10·2 
mark. 

Medalist for thc match was jay 
Robinson again with a two-o\"rr·par 
72. This fine freshman solfcr has 
been the stcadying factor on this 
year's fine team, with his scorrs :Ill 

close to even par. 
The Knights will tr.l\·d to Pacific 

this FridaYi the 13th, for the North
we s t Conferenc� C�ampiumhip. 
Then, thl' h('xt wcek�nd will- be the 
District I, Evergreen Conference 
tournam�nt in Bellingham. The Lu
therans wi!l be trying to ma.tch the 
1963 team;s victory. 

PLU (l2Y,)  
Rohinson ...... 3 
Watson . ...... 1 
Hidy .............. 2y1 
Iverson ... _._ .. 0 
Selid .. ........... 3 
Nesse ............ 3 

Pacific (5Yt) 
Nelson .......... 0 
Heaton . ... _ ... 2 
Grim . .  � 
Lack�y ......... 3 
Artman ... .... 0 
Tomlinson .... 0 

Little Lutes 
by Gary N. Richey 

With a week to go, the top four 
positions are only two game! apart. 
While Help! was struggling, and 101-

ing three out of four, the Jayhawks 
were taking three undef the influ
ence of a terrific 248.209-188--645, 
coun�sy of Buster Harper. On the 
basis of that, Help! dropped from 
first to second, 3hd the jayhawlu 
went back into first place. 

Harper'S 248 and 645 wefe the 
highs in individual scoring. Larry 
Carbon was n�xt in each division 
with 523 and 200. Mite Leppaluoto 
had 521. 

For the teams, the jayhawks, with 
Harper's series, were high with 542-
523-1559. Behind them, the LP', 
had 1477, and Help! had 1464 ·for 

.series, and the LP's had 520 for next 
high team gam�. 

Since there is only one week of 
this SC'cond h a I f remaining, next 
week', competition involving the top 
four teams will certainly be fierce. 
Each one of the four is the potential 
second half champion. The last week 
of bowling this year, two weeki from 
now, will have the two chA.mpions, 
one from each half, battling each 
other for the league title. With the 
LP's in contention for this hair ..... 
championship, aIso, there is a poui: 
bility that ther� will no! n� to be 
any roll-ofl .inee they are th: first 
half champion. If there i. no roll-off, 
then all eight teanu will roll the 
SWeepef the final week. 

An added note from the NAIA 
Tournament roll-off shows that PLU 
went pown to defeat in their bid 
toward. t h e  .Nationall at Kansas 
City, al the .trong Pacific bowling 
tea� averaged 195 plu! to win � 
ten .t�te western district berth. to 
the finalt. 

. 

League Standi�gs after May 8, 1966 
jayhawki .. .. ...... 34 22 
�elp! . ........................ 33 
LP's ............................ 32 
A K PSL. .. ................... 32 
3·RosCi .. : ..... 29 
Misfits ........................ 28 
Tennites .................... 19\12 
3·Some ....................... 15y2 
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MOORING 'MAST Friday; May 1:5, 1966 

Youth Plan Announced 
• .1... 

Plymouth Youth Crnler, Minneapolis, Minnesota, will be the lo
cale for a summer training center 'for students of the 12 American 
Lutheran Church colleges, july 5 to August 12. Situated in a down
town aru, it bears the marks of inner city lire and the marks of Chrut 
as welt. 

Pictured on the left is Ewald Bash of the American Lutheran 
Church who will direct the project. Allen Lyndrup (standing) of 
Wartburg College, wiIl be leading an experimental drama group. john 
YI\'isaker (Kated) of the UniH:raity of Minnewta will develop a 
Schola Cantorum for 20th Century Troubadour. 

Bob Hoyt, pastor of Ascension Lutheran in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
will direct the group with reference to political and economic struc
tures in the inner city. A concenlr.lIion of urban Indians' minority 
problems will a150 mark the fint summer's activity. 

ThoK interested should contact the local ' campus student body 
president. 

Involvement And 
Freedom . Urged 
T" the Editor: 

/�ha\·e
.
been impressed

.
by the con-

1r1wersy ,n the laS! two ISSUt'S of the 
Mooring MaM. The purpose t ha\"(' 
in writing this leiter u to analyze 
the situation :\5 I under!tand it to be. 

It is unfortunate that the response 
to Mr. Giovine's column in the April 
22 iuue of th� Moori.nR Mist has 
been mostly from the faculty and 
administratOr!. Though this shows 
that they have enough interest to 

Jead our student paper, the column 
was dire-cted towaro the students, not 
the University's administrators and 
faculty members. 

Confusion was partly duet as al_ ' 
ready mentioned in o'ther articles, to 
the absence of clarity in Mr. Gio
vine's column. This has been admit
ted by Mr. Giovine, aDd in my opin
ion the message he wa.I trying to con-. 
"\'ey has been made obvious. 

The point was this: there is not 
. enough discussion on campus' about 

critical or controversial iuues of to
day. In other words, there is apathy 
limiting responsible discussion. This 
is not the University's ' fault. Two 
major issues, the Viet Nam war and 
the God h Dead Movement wen:: 
presented 10 the students in chapel. 

Some discuuion resulted the day 
of the presentation, but discussion 
fell off rapidly. These presentatio� 
wen: supposed to be a supplement to 
what the studenu wen:: already dis
cu"ing. Not only did we not discu" 
them befon:, but even with the'ad
ditional opportunity we continued to 
be unconcerned and uninvolved. Al
though stimulating lectures arc de
sirable, they should not be. necessary 
to rouse studenu' thinking. 

The University is not sheltering 
us. We have failed in becoming con
cerned with the important issues at 
hand. For example, does the Univer- , 
sity ha\'e 10 offer UI a chapel talk 
on pn::ffi3rital sex? Maybe one rQ
son you have never heard this topic 

'Song of Norway' Closes Festival Events 
(Continued from page I) C h r i s McMurdo, auistan! 10 [h� Tickeu may be obtained 301 the 

ken, Tom Brandt, Paul Bonson, Phil dramatic director. Technicians afC informacion desk and abo 011 Lakc
Reinheim, Jerry Crawford, Paul 01- Clare Walters and John Radke; dec- wood Record and Book Shop. All son, Brent Olson and Phil Formo. tridan is Paul Crowner; Hden Had- seats are reserved. PLU students may Female daDccn afe Sharon WugtU, den and Jan Spkltstaszer arc in redeem their Artist Series card, for Linda Osmu�ndson, N a n  c: y Wit- charge of costumes; programs, D:wc: one free ticket at the information Iiams, Lynda Thompson, Marjcan Richardt; busine" manager, John drik. Soren:sen. and Ellen Schnaible. Male ElJickson. The box office and usher-dancers are Gordon Compton, Dave 
Monsen, Brent Olsen, jack Kintner, 
Kenn Sandvik, john Ellichon. 

Members of the chorus are Tori! 
Steinarson, Kathy Kaltenbach, Di. 
ane M o o  r e, Gail Roen, Sharon 
Wugell, E t i e  n Schnaible, Marcia 
Larsen, Paula Grams, Kathy Void, 
Linda ¥ndaker, Linda Rude. Chris 
Morken, Tom Brandt, Paul iknson, 
Pbilip R.1nheim, jerry Crawford, 
David Void, Paul Olsen, Brent Ol
sen, Phil Fonoo, jack Kintner. 

ing will be handled by the lotercol
lrttiate Knights and Tasseb. 

The final two presentatioru of 
Song of Norway will be tonight and 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE 
by janet Elo 

StanIord University, Calif.-H they arc 2 1 �or more, 
Stanlord University students will be allowed to drink� 
alcoholie beverages in campus residences starling May 10. 

Presid'�nt Wallace Sterling, announcing that policy 
last Sunday, said no alcoholic be\'erages will be sold on 
the campus, howe\·er. Sterling, acting on authority in
vested by the Boa.rd of Trustees, declared: 

'"The Unh'ersity belie\"t:s that the development of self-discipline, indi
\'idual responsibility, and respect for the law will be enhanced by entrusting 
to the students a greater responsibility for compliancc with state law and 
ur the remo\'al of complete prohibitions which arc not enforceable in prac
tice." 

Oregon State Univcrsity, OregoD--From an editorial: "The rcsolulion 
�tanding before the ASOSU Senate concerning the development and insti
tution of a program at Oregon State for the training of univcrsity p�rofcssors 
nnd t�a'hing auiuan!s in educ:o.tion only represents an inquiry inlo an age
old problem. 

The resolution suggests no sudden changel in the present lIatus quo, but 
does recommend that the univeuity administration look into a constructh'c 
""lulion to the probkm of teachrrs who may know their subject but arc 
unable to."g�t the point 3:cross" to the students. 

Probabl)' the program, if irutituted, would be mandatorr for teaching 
:l!Iistatlts as part of their assutantship and only optional for professors who 
arc interested in imprO\'ing their teaching. Since some programs now exilt 
on eampus through the School of Ed!.lcation perhaps this could be expanded 
tn some sort of an institute. 

Getl)'$burg College, POl.-As a part of its general policy regarding fac
ulty employment and promotion, Gettysburg College has adopted a tenun: 
and dismissal progum. This program has been initiated 10 provide for any 
situation requiring the dismissal of a faculty mem�r with tenure. 

As Slated in the Executivc Committee report, professional incompetence, 
grou neglect in fulfilling responsibilities, moral turpitude, or financial ex
igrney of the college are grounds for dismusal. A change in the college 
program ciiminating the need for certain courses u also reason for n::1eaJC" 
of a faculty member. 

Oregon State University, OregoD--Rumor has it that lome monkeys 
have escaped from the primate center in Portland. Either that or good old 
Oregon State is developing iu own breed thClC daYI. ''The monkeys have 
!x-en hard at work, too--climbing trees and playing sign game •. They struck 
first on thc ColiKum during finals wcck'of last teno, leaving the Batman 
crest painted high upon the north side of the building. Then they migrated 
a(ro5S the campus 10 the MU q�ad where they hung a pair of streamen 
hailing ASOUS presidential candidale Pciborn Stopot." 

debated u because you never took . maturing people, we should be: able 
the time. Mr. Giovine made a plea to separate the acceptable from the 
to do exactly ttfis. inacceptable for ourselves. 

On the other hand, I believe the 
administration should realize that if 
a few students do start venting their 
feciings, varying opinions will inev
itably appear. While the policy of 
Pacific Luthcran University a n d  
what it stands for u established, the 
students are two thousand individ
uals of diHerent backgrounds and 
ideas. Thcsc differences will re(lcct 
the�elves in individual expression 
which then should be evaluated by 

.... other students. As mature or at least 

Exercising freedom of speech and 
PIl:SS shows conccrn and thoughtful, 
ness on the part of the individual, 
and allow. hu ideas to be lraruferred 
to other! for thcir renection, even if 
the results may seem completely ir
rational and irresponsible. But, even 
if we . do not agree, let us not con
demn. If PLU is going to have frcc 
preu and frcc speech, then have fn::c 
prTU and speech with no qualifica-
tions. 

-Doug Wright 

I " 
• 

Orchestra members a r e  Calvin 
Knapp, Sue McGee, Loui$!: Alcorn, 
Carol Bloch, Kan:n Kuebler, Bonnie 
Haines. Roberta Soukup, jun Wad
dell, Linda Hahn, Mikkcl Thomp
son, Richard Dawson, jOlln Nord
burg, Carlll Miller, RosettlI Winslow, 
Marie Seifert, William Turnidge, 
Farah Peters, Dar�1I Ede, William 
Lindeman, Anna LcLande, Russell 
Dion, Kay Bolstad, Philip Aarhus, 
James Skofstad, john Moody, Den
nis Smith, Toni Briggs, llnd Mike 
Lundatrom. 

Olher penolu ' to whom recogni
tion u due include John Ellicbon, 
Milton Ncsvig and Richard Kunlde, 
publicity; Mollie Hayes, ticket aaJesj 

More and more Pong players save 
at the Puget Sound National Bank 
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